
EL CAMINO RECEIVES 
JAR 2000 YEARS OLD

An ancient Roman amphora 
with a background dating back 
2000 years has been presented 
to El Camino College by the 
Abbey Rents Foundation of 
Los Angeles, according to 
President Forrcst G. Murdock. 

The presentation was made 
to President Murdock by Or- 
ville Schicss, manager of the 
Inglewood Abbey Rents Store, 
on behalf of Stanley S. Slotkln, 
president of Abbey Rents and 
the Abbey Rents Foundation. 

Amphora is a Greek word 
for a large, two-handled earth 
enware jar. The Greeks, Ro 
mans, and Phoenicians used 
amphorae for storing and 
transporting water, oil, wine, 
grain and other trade goods. 

Found on Ocean Bottom 
The amphora was discovered 

on the bottom of the Mediter 
ranean by Slotkin while on a 
1955 European trip. It Is 'be 
lieved that when Greek galleys 
and merchant, vessels were 
sunk at sea, the amphorae 
aboard went down with them. 
Being hard in texture, they 
managed to survive the 20 
centuries of sea life.

Jacques-Yves Cousteau 
'. French diving expert and in 

ventor of the aqualung, started 
recovering amphorae from 
ancient wrecks In 1952. His 
most famous find was that of 
a Greek vessel which sank 
tome 2000 years ago off the 
southern coast of France.

Wreck Discovered 
Hearing of Cousteau's 

achievements, Slotkln, who 
travels to far places to pur 
chase furniture for his nation 
wide business, went to Via 
reggio, Italy, in June 1955. I 
was believed that there was a 
Roman wreck approximately 
six miles from the seapor 
town which lies between Genoa 
and Livorno.

At the conclusion of his div 
ing expedition, Slotkin brou'gh 

* up 39 amphorae f>( variou 
seizes and shapes. They wen 
brought back to Los Angeles 
and shown to Ebria Feinblatt 
curator of the Los Angele 
County Museum, to attempt t 
determine their origin. Rough 
ly speaking, it was accepted

hat the jars from Vlaregglo 
lated back to a period between 

200 B.C. and 300 A.D.

Dim Lights 
On Highway, 
CHP Warns

Sound Control Added 

To N«w Pluih Hone
A significant factor In pos 

tering the unhurried, relaxed 
mood of a restaurant Is "sound
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Without affecting the pres- 
nt decorative scheme, the

their car headlights for
drivers as required by law are
a menace on the highways, acifts of the 39 amphorae to
cording to the California High-various museum* and colleges has just completed costly in

hroughout the country. To de- stallation of acoustically treat-
ermine where to present them ed ceilings and other new siwhen a driver approaches withn the Los Angelei area, Slot

in 500 feet of an oncoming ve-tln queried various prominent
hide, he shall use a distribu The new sound absorptionlusinessmcn. Many suggested
tion of light so aimed that theEl Camino as a worthy recipi- materlals which assure addi-
glaring rays are not projectednt. These amphorae are be-
into the eyes of the oncomingleved to be the first of their substantially reduces excessivedriver," stated Patrol Commls-type ever to reach this coun-

dln and clatter but also pre
vents the transmission of 1m-also applies to traffic on dlvld

iloits, Slotkin also made news
"In addition to this require-recently when he was success-

ment it is necessary for theful In bringing to the United
States the first Russian car to

within 200 feet of another ve-come from behind the Iron driver to be more courteous
in the use of headlights," hehide to use the low beam dls-
concluded. "Cooperate andpermanent location for trlbutlon of light," Caldwell

display has riot yet been se- help assure safety for yourself
lected for the' amphora at El will always dim the headlights and the drivers you meet or

when meeting or following an- follow In the darkness."
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2000 YEARS UNDER THE SEA ... Twenty centuries were spanned by the Roman urn 
presented by Orvllle Schless of the Abbey Rents Stores to President Forrest G. Murdock 
(left), who accepted in behalf of El Catalno College. The urn was found at the bottom 
of the Mediterranean Sea in 1955. K
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